A modified biomass combine was used in field experiments focused on measuring the productivity of singlepass bulk harvest and single-pass bale harvest systems. These harvesting machines were outfitted with ISOBUS data loggers to track overall in-field performance data. Testing of machine productivity was conducted at .7 ton/ac (1.6 Mg/ha), 1.5 ton/ac (3.4 Mg/ha), and 2.4 ton/ac (5.4 Mg/ha) for each system. The combine was also tested in a conventional configuration to provide baseline productivity data. Testing revealed significant impacts of the harvesting system on overall machine productivity and highlight the need for additional machine development to support the collection and harvest of biomass residues and grain. This conference proceeding is available at Iowa State University Digital Repository: http://lib.dr.iastate.edu/abe_eng_conf/294
Introduction
Corn stover harvest has been an unrefined and underutilized segment of the corn production system. As technology develops to process cellulosic material into ethanol to meet the goal set forth by the standards in the EISA (2007) corn stover will become one of many feedstocks that will help meet the 16 billion gallon of cellulosic ethanol goal. Today the common practice for stover collection is to use a multi-pass system which employs stalk shredding, windrowing, baling, and bale removal. The primary target for this feedstock in the Midwest is currently livestock enterprises for feed and bedding. Only a few areas have attempted large scale collections only to have mixed results with multi-pass collection system (Atchison, 2003) . Most large scale collection systems either sacrifice quantity of stover in order to achieve quality of material or quality of stover in order to collect most of the stover left in the field by the combine. Prewitt et al. (2007) showed a collection efficiency of available stover of 41% and 44% in a second pass baling operation, 74% in a second pass baling windrow of the combine, and in a cut and rake scenario 66% and 32%. In addition to the challenge of choosing between quality and quantity is the additional support needed in equipment and labor in order to allow the combine productivity losses to be minimized during ideal harvest conditions and not extending the harvest season. Both field logistics and productivity of machine systems are areas that need analysis and further improvement to match the needs of the growing cellulosic ethanol and biomass markets in the next few years.
Machine systems for single-pass corn stover harvest systems have been under development for some time now. Single-pass harvest systems both streamline the collection process by reducing passes through the field in comparison to multiple pass systems. Another advantage from the single-pass system is the limited amount of contamination from soil contact, which is not seen in most multi-pass systems, which will improve quality (Prewitt et al., 2007) . A promising area of single-pass harvest systems has been single-pass bulk collection. Processing the additional biomass material in the combine and blowing it into a wagon require additional power from the combine that lower the machines overall capacity. In earlier work Shinners et al. (2007) reported that the effect of the additional stover entering the machine has lowered machine productivity by 50% when the whole stalk is harvested. Quick (2003) determined also that in a bulk harvesting scenario combine productivity in a 3 ton/ac (6.7 Mg/ha) harvest scenario was reduced by around 50%.
Another single-pass harvest system underdevelopment is a single-pass bale system. Like the single-pass bulk harvest system there is a productivity loss due to the power required to process the additional stover through the combine and also from the draft force of the baler in the field. Single-pass bale systems have been developed for small grain systems primarily, with the most well known system being the Glenvar Bale Direct System. Most productivity benchmarking and collection efficiency data has been compiled for corn stover in a multi-pass system. This work provides a unique measurement of direct productivity losses caused by harvesting corn stover residue as a biomass feedstock.
Objectives
The objectives of this research are to:
• Quantify the overall impact of stover collection on performance and productivity at varying harvest rates.
• Quantify the required support equipment needed for each Single Pass Harvest System (SPHS).
Materials and Methods

Machine Configuration
Two types of corn stover biomass collection methods were tested, single pass bulk flowable and single pass direct baling. The combine selected for all tests was a class eight machine with an 8.1L engine. To address the additional draft load to be applied from the single-pass baler the combine also had rear wheel drive. The corn head selected was a twelve row head with chopping knives to reduce the height of the remaining stalk in the field.
To achieve a bulk flowable harvest system the combine was outfitted with a bulk stover attachment that allowed for split stream harvesting of the corn plant. The attachment consisted of a blower that conveyed stover into a cart travelling alongside the combine during harvest, no on board storage was designed for the combine. The carts used in collection were hydraulic side dump carts with a capacity of 1100 ft 3 (31 m 3 ) and outfitted with scales that displayed load data to the tractor operator and recorded on the data logger. To achieve single-pass baling, a hitch was designed and incorporated into the combine's chassis in order to pull the baler behind the combine. Material from the combine was then deflected into the baler from the back of the combine when the blower was not powered. Bales were dropped in the field and tagged by the operator with GPS information in the data logger. They were then retrieved at the end of the test session by a tractor and loader.
Field Test Description
Field tests were completed at the Iowa State University Dairy Farm Complex. Two separate tests, a logistical and productivity analysis, were conducted. Each test included the required equipment for the respective SPHS (bulk or baling), logistical testing consisted of larger scale testing of 7 -10 ac (3-4 ha) while productivity testing consisted of smaller field samples of two passes 60 ft (18 m) at 1500 ft (457 m).
Logistical tests (figure 1) were conducted in larger blocks to represent typical harvesting conditions seen in most fields. Test equipment for each configuration is shown in Table 1 . The logistical tests were set to maximize collection of stover, allowing carts to travel with stover to the field edge and off load to a storage location. If a stover cart was not available the combine had to wait on the next available cart. Headlands were removed to not bias results. Combine header height was set to harvest just below the corn ear and adjusted accordingly to crop height and terrain through the field. Productivity testing (figure 2) was completed in areas scouted prior to harvest in which areas of similar terrain and crop conditions were present to provide consistent testing scenarios for the various test configurations. Test strips were mapped using a portable GPS system to ensure a consistent pass length for the combine. Headlands were removed prior to harvesting in order to provide a consistent test. During testing the combine speed was adjusted to maintain an engine speed of 2150 RPM and maximize crop flow through the combine during harvest. This setting was chosen as it was the peak of the governor's maximum power level before a significant loss of power, by running at the governor's peak the maximum power output of the combine was achieved. The header height was set so that the stalk was harvested just below the corn ear in order to collect the drier and less nutrient rich section of the stalk. To minimize the effect that Test Equipment the support equipment (stover cart and grain wagons) had on the machine during harvest stover carts were staged in the field in order to minimize time of switching carts. The test was designed to allow the combine to complete one pass per grain tank (250 bu, 6.4 Mg) and unload at the end of the test strip. If the combine had to unload in the middle of a pass the combine stopped to unload so it would not take power from the engine needed for stover processing. For both the logistical and productivity trials a baseline test was completed in which the combine was set to a conventional configuration in order to replicate a combine during normal grain harvesting. The data collected from these tests allowed for direct measurement of the productivity influence of corn stover collection on typical grain harvesting. Baseline productivity testing was also conducted with the combine set to collect stover but without the bulk attachment operating or towing the baler. The maximum productivity performance of the combine was calculated based on this test.
Stover intake was varied by adjusting the configuration of the combine settings to allow for .7 ton/ac (1.6 Mg/ha), 1.5 ton/ac (3.4 Mg/ha), and 2.4 ton/ac (5.4 Mg/ha) collection. The 1.5 ton/ac (3.4 Mg/ha) and 2.4 ton/ac (5.4 Mg/ha) collection rates were tested in both SPHS. The .7 ton/ac (1.6 Mg/ha) collection rate was only tested in the baling collection system. All rates were tested with two repetitions at different moisture levels, the different harvest rates and crop details are further outlined in Table 2 . 
Data Logging
All machines were ISOBUS compatible which allowed for real time data logging of machine performance during testing. Data loggers collected data from the machine CAN by plugging into the CAN diagnostic port on the vehicle. Beside CAN, the data loggers were also able to log Analog, Digital, Frequency, and Serial data. The data logger named CyCAN was developed in the Agricultural and Biosystems Engineering Department of Iowa State University and was able to sample at specific rates and write data directly to a compact flash data card.
The logger has built in functionality to sample at specific rates and write data directly to a compact flash data card. Data was logged at 10 Hz to a data file and a new data was automatically created at each startup event. The data was stored on the flash card in a compressed raw format, which increased the processing speed of the logger as well as maximizing the storage capacity of the two gigabyte card. The data was extracted from the data card using the Cy-CAN extraction program developed in conjunction with the data loggers. Once extracted, data from the loggers was then converted into performance data using the SAE J1939 and the ISO 11783 standards. An Excel Macro was developed to convert the CAN messages into usable data using the standards. The macro also converted and merged the Analog, Digital, Frequency, and Serial data into one second intervals for data processing.
Data from each machine contained an UTC time stamp provided by the GPS. This time stamp was used to sync datasets from each machine during each test into one continuous dataset which could be used multiple values such as total fuel consumption and stover mass flow from the combine. The data also was used to track real-time machine movement in the field which could show speed, operation status, and engine performance parameters. Data was loaded into spatial management software to develop crop and stover yield maps.
Results
Stover Analysis
The overall composition of collected biomass varies based on crop and harvest machinery configuration. As a representative sample, a bale was taken from storage after completion of harvest and mass fractioned into stalk content, leaf and husk content, and cob content. The bale was taken from a 2.4 ton/acre (5.4 Mg/ha) harvest completed on November 16 th . Table 3 provides a full analysis of the mass fractions of this bale. Prewitt et al (2007) reported that preharvest mass fraction data that stalks were up to 50% of the total corn plant harvested. By harvesting only the top half of the corn plant in a single pass and selective manner the quantity of stalks collected was reduced. This is advantageous as the lower stalk portion is known to have a higher moisture content and higher nutrient concentration than other parts of the plant (Shinners et al 2007) . Crofcheck and Montross (2004) also reported that decreased rates of stalk in the stover will result in higher yield of glucose which is another reason to limit stalk collection. Table 3 . Stover Composition analysis.
Density
The stover carts used in the experiments had a capacity of 1100 ft 3 (31 m 3 ). These were filled to a maximum volumetric capacity with some variability caused by the natural loading and unloading cycles of the equipment. The stover cart weight and density is detailed further in figure 3 below. At average stover moisture of 33% the average cart weight was 4122 lbs (1.87 Mg) with a standard deviation of 493 lbs (.22 Mg). The moisture content of the corn stover caused load weights to vary. As shown in table 4, the initial collections samples were consistently heavier due to the higher stover moisture. As plant material dried the wagon weights lowered. The average bulk density as a result of this lessened as the stover got drier. Bulk density of the bulk harvest material averaged 2.51 lbs/ ft 3 (41.6 kg/m 3 ) on a dry basis, it was affected by two factors. The inconsistency of loading wagons evenly and flow from the spout were also a source of variability. As testing concluded this variability grew smaller as operators improved at loading carts uniformly. 
Productivity
Harvest productivity was calculated based off of the average crop flow the combine in each test scenario. A baseline crop flow was first determined from the conventional harvest and then compared to average crop flows recorded from each testing scenario. Combines are designed for a certain crop flow capacity so this was a better indicator of productivity than speed which would vary based on crop conditions. The crop flows were used to determine the overall reduction in productivity and then calculate the average speed seen in each operation based upon the average yield from each plot. Listed below is the overall productivity decrease percentage based upon crop flow through the combine. 83.90% Table 6 . Bulk harvest productivity reduction versus Baling productivity reduction.
The increased stover intake had an overall negative effect on the productivity on the combine. The performance of the machine varied as expected through different rates of collection. During baseline testing, which shut off all stover collection attachments, the combine experienced a productivity loss of 21.3% with the 1.5 ton/ac (3.4 Mg/ha) collection rate versus the baseline testing of both the conventional and .7 ton/ac (1.6 Mg/ha) rate. Overall, the rate of stover collected with each system did increase the productivity reduction seen in the system. At .7 ton/ac (1.6 Mg/ha), 1.5 ton/ac (3.4 Mg/ha), and 2.4 ton/ac (5.4 Mg/ha) bulk collection overall productivity was 89.4%, 72.5%, and 55.4% which is a 16.9% and 17.1% difference respectively between each rate. For baling similar trends were seen as the stover rate increased, at .7 ton/ac (1.6 Mg/ha), 1.5 ton/ac (3.4 Mg/ha), and 2.4 ton/ac (5.4 Mg/ha) productivity was 83.9%, 61.2%, and 46.6% respectively. As the collection rate increased though unlike the bulk system the overall effect the baler had on the combine at .7 ton/ac (1.6 Mg/ha) to 1.5 ton/ac (3.4 Mg/ha) had a 22.7% difference in the productivity while from 1.5 ton/ac (3.4 Mg/ha) to 2.4 ton/ac (5.4 Mg/ha) there was only a productivity reduction of 14.6%.
Productivity Reduction % (of baseline) Bulk Baling 7.95%
16.35%
Each system had its own overall effect on the overall general harvest productivity. The bulk system generally affected the combine by about 8% loss in productivity during harvest. While the baler had an effect of about 16% loss in productivity on the combine while harvesting.
Logistics
Two logistical issues factor into overall field productivity reduction; turn time and unload scenario. Turnaround time varied according to harvest configuration. The single-pass baler and combine took the longest time to turnaround at 67.3 seconds. The baling configuration took longer to turn around due to the increased turning radius required by the combine to make a complete turn around and harvest the next pass. The increased turning radius could call for additional headlands to be planted in order to account for the additional radius. The bulk harvest system had an increase in time over conventional harvesting due to coordination amongst the stover cart and combine of turning around and lining up the cart and combine for the next pass. Turn time values are further detailed in table 7. Both bulk and baling systems would prove difficult to operate when opening fields during harvest. The tight areas that are encountered during the initial pass would prove difficult to convey bulk stover into an awaiting cart. Towing the baler would take high operator skill and visibility in order to not damage the machine and maximize stover collected. Table 7 . Average time for turning Combine around in each harvest configuration.
Another logistical factor that resulted in reduced productivity was the ability to unload grain on the go. In the bulk scenario the tractor and stover cart would travel to close to the combine in testing and not allow for unloading while harvesting grain. Due to this the combine had to stop harvesting allow the stover cart to pull away from the combine and allow the grain cart to pull under and allow the combine to unload grain. Baling provides the advantage of being able to unload on the go but with some challenges. One challenge with single-pass baling the challenge of navigating bales dropped on the previous pass while unloading on the go. This is a hazard that both the cart operator and combine operator have to watch for or risk hitting a bale with a machine or losing grain while unloading and not shutting the auger off.
Conclusion
Stover harvested from the field tests were composed of much less stalk than seen in other trials due to the selected cut height. The stover collected varied in density depending upon the system, bulk being 2.51 lbs/ ft 3 (41.6 kg/m 3 ) and bale density of 9.73 lbs/ft 3 (156 kg/m 3 ). The productivity losses experienced during corn stover harvest largely depend upon the rate of stover collected with nearly 22% reduction at 1.5 ton/ac (3.4 Mg/ha). The harvest system also has an effect on overall productivity with a reduction of about 8% for bulk harvest system and
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